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WHERE ARE THE POLICE?

It li about time for the police de

partment of the County ofOahu to

wake up.

There Is no doubt of It.

Last Saturday evening a peaceful

Householder had a battle with a bura
lar, who left the house minus his hat
and his shoes and carrying away a bat
tered head. Eor a policeman of aver-

age capacltyand horse sense the trail
of this culprit was as wide as the road
that leads to perdition.

Yet the burglar Is still at large.
Now comes another incident of a

weman, living In the center of the.... ...L.a.J . Mink, nu . kll.nL..'
who paid her the delicate attention
of trying to stangle her.

This Is not a difficult town In which
to run down burglais or other offend-

ers against the law. The Inability of
the police to reach the man or men
who are doing this work Is a most dis-

graceful commentary on the energy,
ability and responsibility of those del-

egated with the authority to protect
the town.

Honolulu Is not a city In which burg-

lary Is common or where, with a fair-

ly competent police force, there Is the
'slightest reason for the life of a law

breaker to be made the comparatively
free one that It now ceems'to be.

If the police department cannot do
better than has been done of late, It

; would pay the community to hire the
t worst thug to be found ana pay him
' a good price to run down the other

thugs and put them out of business.
Judged by the results, the police

force as at present organized Is a
- complete fizzle.

Is It necessary to wait until the new
. Sheriff takes office before we may
1 have reason to expect that burglars,
, 'hleves and their Ilk will be run out

of town or into Jail?

Note that Governor Krear puts nu-- :
ropcan Immigration flist In hit) Hat
of Hawaii's needed legislation.

Tfrni- - nriitit llin.n tin .... ImnH ...nil.p . ."" uimi. iiiv;i.; nu.u HVHU'
Igence of police even In dealing with
'.automobiles under the "reform"

administration?

CRITICISM OF BEET MEN

t Tliero seems little, doubt that soma
members of tho Tariff Commission

turn Inclined In lin tlpptilpillv nntnen- -
' Inlstlc toward people appearing re

them In behalf of Industries
twhlch tome under the lionefltfl nf

LfVProtectlon. Either this, or they ate
"scheming to make the most of tho

popular aversion to a Trust In this
Instance the Sugar Trust.

Tho following from the tarjff hear-
ings with special referenco to tlto
beet Industry throws much light o.i
the "atmosphere" of tho committee-roo-

Mr. Hathaway speaks for the
beet-sug- people. Chairman Payno

i)ln the man whose name will be nt-- -
tached to tho new tnrlff bill nnd'Con-gressma- n

Gaines Is one of tho plctur- -
csquo debater of tho House:

J?, Mr. Hathaway What I want
j to say Is this: That every dlrect- -
t or of the Michigan Sugar Com- -
If pany Is a Michigan man.' I want
I to say next that every certificate

of stock Issued py the Michigan
f Sugar Company, as far as-th-e rec- -

t
ords aro concerned, with tho ex- -

' ceptton of only about $100,000.
h of stock, Is owned by a Michigan

man or Michigan men.
R." The Chairman What about
BUfjtho $100,000.?
tii Mr. Huthuwuy That Is scat- -

j' tered around In different places.
--. The Chairman Let us havo
ff If the whole truth.

J Mr. Hathaway That Is scat- -
Ltij"tered around In dlffeient places
ItfKi outside tho State.
Llj Mr. Bonynge What Is your
Ph.': capitalization?
ffi Mr. Hathaway Twelve nill- -
! ri lion flvp hundred thousand do!- -

!j Jars.

4
f m ,pt.A rlin lrmnnTu ttinr.i nnn ,11- -

mntir thnt rnnrpsitttta thn S100.- -
000.?
. Mr. Hathaway No.

The Chairman Is theio,Knny
Edlrector outslile tho 'illchlgicu
people Intho concern?
, Mr. Ilathaway No, Blr.

Mr. Onlnes Are any of thoso
Michigan people directors? M-- o

WBIIKLV N
"

refSIMotitl .no
Per Vejf, anywhere In US I.oo
Tet , an)where in CanaJa... f.fto
Per Yrat ItoktfaiJ, forclRl).. 3,ou

icctly or Indirectly connected
with tlic Sugnr Truit?

Mr. Ilntlinway ot to my
knowledge In nny way.

Mr (ialnes Docs not a Mich-

igan man hold It as trustee?
Mr. Hathaway He does not.
The Chairman I think you

will flnil out about that in tho
former hearing.

Mr. Gaines I know that there
Is a good ileal about It In the for-
mer hearing, but 1 thought per-
haps I could 11 ml out something
about it now.

The Clmli tunii TIip witnesses
that appeared then teemed to
know more about It.

The nolo of Irony running through
this conversation cannot sound pleas-
antly lit tho ears "of the beet-sug-

growers, whose future prosperity Is
dependent on the continuance of tho
protective tariff ns no other under
the King.

ROOSEVELT ON NEWSPAPER
'HACKS.

President Hoost-velt'- s war with the
iiowBpapcrs Is giving hint nn oppor-
tunity to expound sound" doctrines
regarding tho nowspaper writer that
cells his soul for n prlco and prides
himself In tho untruths ho can pub-
lish and niako appear as fact. Whe-
ther Itoosevelt Is right In his treat
ment of tho Xow York Sun nnd tho
Indianapolis ivcwb may bo openwto
question, but tho type of newspaper-write- r

with whom ho deals Is n dis-
grace to the community In which he
lives and tho profession In which ho
Is engaged. ,

Roosevelt's vlewa, follow;-"Th-

fact Is that theso particular
newspapers habitually and continu-
ally nnd, as n matter of business,
practlco every form of mendacity
known to man, from tho suppression
of tho truth nnd the suggestion of
tho false, to tho lie direct. Those

J- - ' '

For Rent
Nuuanu Avenue ,50.00
Nuuanu Avenue . . .?35.00

School Street ?40.00

Quarry Street $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

lunalilo St. (furnished) . . . .$40.00

Alapai Street '. $10.00

For Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

"Merry Christmas"
By Wireless

Try It
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Pineapple Ranch

We have Mr quick salo at
a low price a pineapple ranch

of over 100 acres, of which

nbottt 35 acres aro now plant-

ed In pines, fir,, 000 plants

should fruit lit 11)00 and 17fi,-00- 0

In 1310. The place I

toady for Inintciljate posses- -'

lon find occupancy,,- - lite sale
to Inclttdo n furnished dwell-in- n;

house, team of horses,

farm Implements, tools, etc.

Full p.ittlculars nt our office.

3fwri fjmk hoM

who write or procure others to write
the articles are engaged In the prac
tlce of mendacity for hire, and sure'
ly there can he no lower form of
gaining n livelihood. Whether they
are paid by outsiders to say what Is
faltc or whether their profit comes
from the circulation of the false
hoods Is n matter of small conso
que n eo. It Is uttorly Impossible to
nnswer nil of their falsehoods. When
nny given falsehood is exposed they
simply repeat It nnd circulate anoth
or. If thoy were. mistaken In tho
facts, if they possessed In their make
up nny shred of honesty. It would
to worth whllo to set them right-
Hut there Is nu question at nil as to
any "mistake' or 'mlsundcrstnndliiE'
on their part. They Btnte what they
cither know to be untruo or could
by tho slightest inquiry 11 ml out to
be an untruth.

'I doub If they themselves lemcm
her their own falsehoods for more
than n very brief period, and I doubt
still more whether anybody else
does. Under theso circumstances It
seems hardly worth whllo to single
out for Bpeclal mention one or two
given falsehoods or ono particular
paper, (ho moral standard of which
Is as low, lint no lower, than that of
certain other papers.

"Of course, now and then I am
willing to denounce n given false
hood, ns, for instance, as regards this
case of tho Indianapolis Nows or the
case I have quoted of the New York
Sun, simply because. It ttppcais thnt
some worthy people nro misled or
puzpled by theso direct, shnmclesH
falsehoods. Hut ordinarily I do not,
and can not pay heed to these false
hoods. If I did I would not be able
to do my work. My plan has been
to go ahead, to do tho work, nnd to
let these peoplo and thoso llko thorn
yell and then trust with abiding con-

fidence to the good sense of tho
American people in tho assured con-

viction thnt the yells will die out,
tho falsehoods bo forgotten, nnd tho
work remain.

"Therefore, as far as I am con-

cerned, I would rather mako no an-

swer whatever In this case. Uut 1

have much confidence In your Judg-

ment, and If you feel that these men
ought to bo exposed, why, you aro
welcome to publish this letter. Thoro
Is no higher nnd more honorablo call-

ing Htan that of the men connected
with nn upright, fenrlcss,' nnd truth
ful nowspaper; no calling In which a
man can render groater scrvlco to his

Tho best and
ablest editors and writers In tho
dully press render a scrvlco to tho
community which can nuruiy ue par
alleled fjy the service rendered by the
best and ablest men In public life, or
tho men in business. Hut tho cqn- -

verse of this proposition Is also true,
"Most corrupt financiers, tho most

corrupt politicians, aro no greater
menace to this c&untry than the
newspaperman of tho typo that I
above discussed. Whether they bo
long to tho yellow press or to tho
purchased press, whatever may be
tho stimulating cause or their H

mendacity nnd whateer tho
cloak wear, matters but little.

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
50c Each.

EHLERS

In any uvent they represent one of
llio potent forced for evil In tlto com
munity."

WILL YACHT CLUB

GET1E HAWAII?

ANSWERS TO LETTERS INDICATE
THAT IT Will

Two Hundred and Fifty Replies,
Nearly All Favorable, Have Been Re
ceivedMany Subscribers win Be-

come Club Members Donations

Store than 200 icplles havo been
letulvod to, the letters sent out by
the commltteo'In charge of thft yncl(t
Hawaii lo't'hoRO who contributed
money toward, tho construction of
the craft. ' Tho general sentiment ex
pressed In the letters Is strongly In
favor of turning the yacht over to
the Hawaii Yacht Club.

"Many of tho peoplo to whom let-ter- H

were sont have expressed n wil-

lingness to accept stock In the yacht
club and to turn their Interest In tho
Hawaii over to the organization,"
said V. II. Mclncruy this morning.
"Others havo nBslgned their claims
tincnndltlonnlly, whllo xomo havo
sent donations to help lift tlto S3,-0-

Indebtedness that rests on the
yacht. '

"I consider the showing so far very
favorable and tho outlook Is certain-
ly most satisfactory. The Hawaii
Yacht Club will be ablo to put tho
jnclit to excellent use and, on the
other hand, will bo nble to keep tho
craft up In n fur bpttcr condition
thnu it would be possible for ono or
two men to do. i '

"I did not send tho letters ont, but
tho repoUs thnt I have leeched con
corning tho answers that have comu
In, would lend to tho belief that the
plan of turning tho craft over to tlto
yacht club will meet villi ptutty gen-

eral favor.
"I was quoted In the Advertiser, n

few days ago, as sajlng that tho Ha-
waii was only fit to bo broken up for
scrap Iron. That was a mlsundcr-ctnndln- g

on tho'part of (ho man win
interviewed mo-- mi tho subject. Such
a thought witstlm farthest from my
mind. What I said, or rather' the
meaning that ii meant to convey, was
that the yacht could bo biokeu up nnd
sold for considerably mora money
than 'tho amouiitj'of the, debt resting
upon It. I illdsay that I did not be-

lieve that thereJlti.'uny market for such
:i yacht nt this time, nnd thnt were
she offered ftlr salt) tliero might not he
any bids."' -
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Dow of goldHoward Franco shows

congested condition of money mar--

hCI.
i a

President urges emergency volun
teer army measure. In special message
to Congress.
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3000---FRE- E

HE ACCOMPANYINGT 3000 FREE VOTES

SHIP SUBSIDY

OR DEATH

PORTLAND, Oic, Dec. nt

tlio American King will
have disappeared from Paclllc
ocean shipping within the next
eight J ears Is tho prophecy
inado by It. P. Schwcrln, lco
president nnd manager nt tho
Hiirrtmun water lines. Pur this
conillllon Heh wet In blames tho
Government for not piovldlng
subsidies mid for diversion of
Height to foreign lines by
Amei leans.

"Business on our Hues was
nour to had ns It Is now," said
Schwerln last night. "Our Bten-lne- rs

out of Hair. lVnnclbeo Inst
year lost StCS.000, and bIx

months of the present jeur they
were run nt a loss of $205,000.
During September wo went,
JlOfi.OOO behind, unit Noem-he- r

added it deficit of SGS.00O.

"It tnkes $100,000 to urn n
big trans-Pa- d lie liner on u sin-

gle round trip. The Japanese
Government gives u subsidy
amounting to $7n,000 to ves-

sels carrying fho Japanese ling.
This $?r.,000 must bo mndo up
in freight nnd passengers by
tho American stcamerfl f they
nte to compete with the Japan-
ese lines."

t
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K. N. Mocker, prominent resident
of Itukcrsflcld, fatally shoots actor
who was In wife's company.

San Francisco gourmands find no
delight in spineless cactus nnd chefs
remove ft fiom menu.

Captain Amundsen's OJon, boat
with which he navigated Northwest
passage, will bo placed In Golden
Onto Park.

Alameda Argus, denounced ns pin-gra- ft

oigan, receives flee electrical
power fi oin Oakland Tract Ion Co.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS nt

Thrum's Book Store

VOTES 3000

NOMINATING BALLOT is good for
in the E v e n i n p; B u 1 1 n --

tin's Exposition Contest which
opens SATURDAY, JANUARY 2ND. 1909, and if clipped

out and properly filled in, will entitle the young woman, whose
name appears thereon to 3000 Votes. This coupon must be
properly filled in, giving the full name and address and the dis-

trict in which she lives, and must be deposited at the EVEN-
ING BULLETIN office on or before JANUARY 2ND.

Each .contestant is allowed only one of these ballots and if
more" than' cne appears for the same contestant, they will be
thrown out and not counted.

$JV Remember, the contest opens JANUARY 2ND, 1909. and
those who intend entering, some young woman in this popularity
race, should do so at once. All you have to do to enter someone of
your choice is to clip this coupon from this issue of the BUI-- L

E T I N and mail or bring same to the BULLETIN of-

fice and when the first announcement of the names arc made, she
will have 3000 votes opposite her name.

Nu candidate will be credited with more than one of
these NOMINATING BALLOTS.

Nominating Ballot
Good for 3000 Votes

IN BULLETIN'S POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

Must be voted on or before SATURDAY, JAN. 2ND,
Please enter 3000 votes for

Miss , . . .

Address , District No.

THIS COUPON, if presented nt the Bulletin
office at Honolulu. T. H., before Saturday, January 2nd
1909, will be accepted for 3000 Votes in favor of
the contestant named therein.

Each candidate allowed only one NOMINATING
BALLOT.
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Exceptional Values

LADIES'
j ucautitul' patterns, fascinating sluiucs, woven .from
i nncst threads. Boxes contain from 3 to G pain.

I Handy Christmas Gifts.

yw

Ladies' Fine Lace Hose in Black 35c PAIR
Lisle Hose, Silk Stitched 50oPAIR
Lisle Hose, Fancy C5c PAIR
Pure Silk Hose $2.00 PAIR

By EXPRESS ex LURLINE. Direct from New York
to this Store.

BLACK VOILE SKIRTS The Latest.
LADIES' WHITE SERGE SKIRTS.
LADIES' VAISTS, NET SILK, and MULL.

Small line only a few to select from.
BLACK TAFFETA PETTICOATS ;"y our she and style; '

Pick It Out Today.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.

Toys! Toys! TJoys!
OPEN EVENINGS.

X. B1UII1,
S OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
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We beg to call attention to our
Large New Stock of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

HOSIERY

I
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Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a,Good Sign'
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St,

These good were selected with great care and com-
prise the very best in the art of China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F.v WOMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

Fine Wines and Liquors
For Christmas Festivities .

The brands wc represent are popular, because they
are DESERyiNG; and they are becoming more popular as
they are better known, Just sample some of our

Cream Rye Whiskey, OldJas. E.
Pepper Whiskey, Gilbey's "Pro-

vost" Scotch Whiskey.
Kaupakulua Wine .

Made in Maui. A very superior wine of rarest bou
quct and flavor.

Bartflett Water
In the natural Mineral and Carbnnntpfl. Trnpmmlpd

for its medicinal properties, and a choice Table Water.

LOVEJOY & GO., Ltd.
Wholesale Dealers

902-90- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308
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